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MISSIONSTATEMENT
NRCSD

Inspiringstudents
to live, learnandlead.

BELIEF STATEMENTS
We believein. . .
o

a positivelearningenvironmentbuilt on collaboration
betweenhomeandschool.

o

a positiveleatningenvironmentfocusedon mutualrespect
andresponsibility.

o

a positivelearningenvironmentin which all studentscan
achieveacademicsuccess.
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DISTRICT PERSONNEL

CENTRAL OFFICEADMINISTRATORS
Mrs. IleanaEckerl

Superintendent
of Schools

Dr. Sally Harison

AssistantSuperintendent
for EducationalSenices

Mr. JamesJohnston

AssistantSuperintendent
for Business

Mr. JamesF. McGuire

AssistantSuperintendent
for HumanResources
and
ComrnunitvRelations

BOARD OF EDUCATION
DeborahP. Gatti

President

PeggyZuglbe

Vice President

Elliot Gillies
JarnesKlaus
Harry LeFevre
RoberlMasiello
Mary Romano
COMPLIANCE TITLE IX: 504
"lt is the policy of the North RocklandCentralSchoolDistrictnot to discriminateon the basisof
sex,race,color,age,nationalorigin or handicapin its edlrcational
programsor employmcntpolicies.
Any personor personswho feel thattheir rightshavebeenviolatedas a resultof their sex,race,
color,age,nationalorigin,or handicapshouldcontactMr. JamesF. McGuireJr.,Assistant
Superintendent
for HumanResources
and CornmunityRelations,65 ChapelStreet,Garnen,ille,Ncw
York. 70923;'

WEST HAVERSTRAW ELENIENTARY SCHOOL
Staff Directorl'

WestHaverstrarv
Elcmentary
School DirectoryAssistance

942-3180

Principal

Mrs. Mary Esposito

942-3183

AssistantPrincipal

Mr. JosephWitazek

942-3182

Nurse

Mrs. PattyHayden

942-3184

Psychologist

Mrs. SusanD'Auria

942-3t85

Psychologist

Dr. LindaKlein

942-3136

Librarian

Mrs. Marylu Perchak

9 4 2 -318 8

Library Clerk

Mrs. Anna Bryar-rt

9 4 2 -318 8

AttendanceSecretary

Mrs. Ann Peterson

942-3181

Principal'sSecretary

Mrs. Ellen Marlorelli

942-3192

Office Secretary

Mrs. PaulineLeonard

942-319r

SocialWorker

Mr. JosephMorina

942-3503

Family ResourceCenter

Mrs. Myriam Saravia

942-2604

YNICA*

Staff

942-3408

FoodServiceSupervisor

Mrs. WandaArroyo

942-2664

*Formeriy NORSAC. The YMCA has trvo programs availableto WHES students:
l. PN{ Program: an after schoolprogram.
2. K-Care Program: an afternoon program availableto studentslvho attend kindergarten
in the morning.
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SCHOOL HOURS
I", CRA DE 3 ,,, GRADE
KINDERGARTENA.M.
KiNDERGARTEN P.M.

9:07

3 : 4 6P . M

9:01
3 : 4 6P . M

ARRIVAL TIME
Childrenshouldplan to arriveat schoolno earlier8:52 A.M. The schoolcannotassume
responsibilityfor childrcnr,r,ho
arriveearlier. Childrenrvill not be ableto enterthe buildingbefore
8:52 A.M unlessthey areattendinqthe breakfastprosram. Studentseatingbreakfast'"vill
be
pennittedto enterthebuildingat 8:37.
ATTENDANCE
Due to the correlationbetweenattendance
and successin school,it is essential
thatregular
attendance
be maintained.Excessiveabsences
andlatenessu'ill be reporledto the District's
attendance
ofhcer.
Ifabscncefrom schoolis necessary,
pleasenotify the schoolon day ofthe absence
by telephone.
Eachpupil must havea writtenexcuseupon returningto school. Pleaseincludethe follorving
information:dateof excuse,dateor datesof absence,
reasonfor absenccandsignature.
It r.vouldbe helpfulto the schoolto knorvthe causeof the cl'rild'sabsence
if the absence
is likely to
last longerthanthreedays. A telephonecall to the school'uvould
be appreciated.
When no rvrittenexcuseis given,the child's absencervill be considered
illegal.
Pleasenotify the schoolnurseif your child contractsa communicable
disease.
The districtdoesnot discourage
youngstersfrom being absentfrom schoolin orderto participatein
religiousobservance.While new 'uvorkmay be given, studentsrvho are absentmust be given a
reasonable
opportunityto makeup the work that rvaspresented.
No assessments
will be givenduringa religiousobservance
day. Assessments
areto be deferredfor
thosesfudentswho are absentuntil they havehad the opportunityto learnthe new material,r.vhich
was presented
on the day of their religiousobservance.Insofaraspossible,teacherswill atternptto
providethe studentsr,vithan advancescheduleof the work to be coveredon religiousobselance
days.
Studentsr.vhoarenot in schoolbecauseof religiousobservance
arecountedas legallyabsentfor that
day.

BICYCLE SAFETY
NervYork Statelaw requiresthat all bicycleand scooterridersr,vear
heltnets.
1. We arerequiredto enforcethis regulationon schoolproperly.
NO studentlvill be allowedto ride a bicycleor scooteron schoolproperlyu'ithouta helrnet.
2. The schoolis not responsible
for stolenor damacedbikes.
BUS SAFETY
Studentsshouldah,vays
rememberthe following:
l. hnrnediatelytake a seatupon boardingthe bus and remainproperlyseated(the wearingof seat
beltsis suggested)
while the bus is in rnotion.
2. Horseplay,shouting,throrvingobjects,and harassingotherstudentsare not pennittedsincethey
areall seriousdistractionsfor the driver andcan causeunsafeconditionsfor others.
3. Fightingor r,vrestling
on the bus for any reasonis not pemritted.
4. The driveris in chargeof the br-rs.Al'nvays
be respectfuland follo'uvthe driver'sdirections.
5. Puttingyour head,anns,or handsout of the bus'uvindorvs
for any reasouis not pennitted.
6. Take careof the bus. Littering.damagingseats,windorvsor aisles,and eatingare not pennitted
on thebus.
7. Obscenelanguageis not pennittedat any tirne.
8. Ahvaysremainat the properbus stopandbehavesafelyr,vhile',vaiting.
9. Always crossthe roadproperlyafterleavingthe bus.
10.Riding the schoolbus is a privilegethat shouldbe enjoyedratherthan lost due to unacceptable
behavior.
CHARACTER EDUCATION
Arnong the most important lessons education should foster are self-discipline and civic
responsibility. Positive expectationsfor citizcnship develop students'senseof self, senseof
belonging,and senseof community. CharacterEducationpromoteshealthand safety,productivity,
and consideration
of the rights,properlyand safetyof others.
We integrateCharacterEducationthroughoutour school communityand rely greatly on parental
support. It is addressedthrough classroominstruction,assernbliesand all school procedures.
W.H.E.S.followsthe Six Pillarsof Character
andthe District'sCodeof Conduct.
COMMUNICATION
Every effort r,villbe madeto publicizeour progralns. Articles will be placedin local newspapers,
fliers and noticeswill be sent home r,r,ithstudentsand a district newsletterr.villbe rnailedhome.
Parentsare encouragedto be involved in school activitiesand are invited to attendthe rnonthly
Parent-Teacher's
Associationmeetinss.

CURRICULUM
EnqlishLansuageArts
Eachclasshas a 90-rninuteliteracyblock during rvhichtirne the classroomteacher(andpossiblya
supportteacher)lvorkswith the students.The supporlteacherrnay be a reading,spccialeducation,
or ESL teacher. Ernphasisis placedon teachingreadingskills and strategiesin srnallgroup and
individualizedsitr-rations.
Sharedreading,guidedreading,and independent
readingopporlunities
are
provided.The'uvriting
processshallbe err-rphasized
at all gradelevels.
The WaterfordReadingProgramis a usedby studentsir-rgradesK through2, as well as identified
studentsin grade3. This cornputer-based
programis designedto supplernent
classroornlanguage
artsinstntctionby providingstudentswith individualizedreinforcement
activities.
Mathematics
NRCSD utilizesthe Math Trailblazersprogram. T'hisstandards-based
progralr emphasizes
a broad
range of mathcmaticalcontent,a focus on problernsolving, and instructionthat is conceptually
orientedto encouragethinking, reasoningand application. First gradersr,r,illreceive70 rninutes,
secoudgradersandthird graders80 minutes,of instructionin mathernatics.
SocialStudies
The kindergartenlevel focuseson the developrncntof the child as an individLralas rvell as a member
of a farnily,school,communityandlvorld.
Thefirst grade level focuseson students'rolesas membcrsof a family and schoolcommunity.The
developmentof identityand socialinteractionskills is stressed.Studentslook at cultural,political,
economic,geographic,
and historicalaspectsof familiesfrorn differentsocietiesand communities.
The second grade level focuses on the study rural, urban, and suburbancommunities r.vith a
concentration
on the United States. Studiesincludea varietyof perspectives
includinggeographic,
socioeconomic,
aud ethnic. They alsofocus on the rights and responsibilities
of citizenshipin their
community.
The third grade level focuseson the study of communitiesthroughoutthe world. Studiesinclude
social,political,geographic,econornic,and historic characteristics
of differentworld communities
that reflectthe diversityof the world's oeonlesand cultures.

Source: NYSED Social SrudiesResourceGuide with CorelCqlqglqr4

InstructionalSupport
Instructionalsupport servicesinclude: ReadingTeachers,Psychologists,Social Worker, Speech
Therapists,School Nurse, ResourceTeachers,Teacherof Visually/HearingImpaired,Consultant
Teacher,ESL Teachers,Occupatior-ral
TherapistandPhysicalTherapists.
EARLY DISMISSAL
To ensurethat your child receivesthe best educationalexperience,pleasemake every efforl to
scheduleall appointmcnts
afterregularschoolhours. If a child is to be disrnissed
earlyfrom school,
parentsare askedto senda note u'ith the child on the day of the disrnissalindicatinethe reasonand
disrnissaltirne. The parentmust then cometo the office and signthe studentout. Stuclents
must also
be signedout in casesof an accidentor illness. For the child's protection,he or sl-rer,r,illonly be
relcascdto individualsdesignated
by yoll on the emergencycard. In the eventthat you designate
anotheradultto pick up your cliild, that personmustpresentphotoidentification.A child who needs
to leavebeforedismissal.,r,illnot be allou,edto rvalkhomealone.
EMERGENCIES
Each child lnust havc on file a StudentErnergencyCard. The purposeof this card is to give
directionto the school in casesof illness or accidentr,vhenthe parent cannotbe reached. It is
irnporlantthat parentskeep this card up-to-date.Pleaselet us knorv aboutany changesin address,
phone,or elnergencycontactsduringthe year.
Pleasediscussa plan of action with your child(ren)in casescl.roolis disn'rissed
suddenly. It is
extretnelyirnporlantthat eachchild kno',vexactlylvhatto do if no oneis home.
Shouldit be necessaryto closeschoollvithout advancenotice,due to an emergencyor stonn,the
district's automatedphone system,ConnectED, 'uvillbe irnplernented.Also, the follou,ingradio
stationsarenotifiedas earlvasnossible.

W H UD1 0 0 .7
FM
1 0 3 .9
FM
Spanish
Speaking
Stations:
97.9FM and105.9FM

WRCR 1 3 O O
AM
1 2 3 0A M

Also, checkthe district
site:rvrvr.v.nrcsd.ors
or the NRCSD WeatherHotlineat 942-3110 or
"veb
rvwrv.Cancellations.com

EmergencyProcedures
Emergency,fire, bus and shelterdrills are held throughoutthe schoolyear.

li,

Scienceand Health
All grades focus on the developmentof scienceprocessskills. Studentsuse these skills to
investigatethe world aroundthern. Developmentally
appropriateinquiry-based
unitsare incorporate
processskills, such as: classifying,communicating,comparingand contrasting,creatingrnbdels,
gathering and organizing data, generalizing. identifying variables, infeming, interpreting data,
rnakingdecisions,manipulatingmaterials,measuring,obseruing,andpredicting.
Scienceinstructionprovidesdirectcdways of asking and ansrveringquestions. Both contentand
proccssareemphasized
throughhands-on,experimentation.
Science and social studies instructiort is integrated into the ELA curriculunt. WIrcn upltropriate
und deemednecessarydue to the content,they may also be taught as "stnttdalone" subjbVts.A11
At1 is taughtby an ar1specialistrvho meetsclassesonce a rveek. The elementsand principlcsof
designand aft appreciation
aretaught.
Music
Vocal musicis taughtby a tnusicspecialistrvhomeetsclassesoncea r,l,eek.
Our schoolhasa 3'dgradechorus.
Ph)'sicalEducation
The P.E. program consistsof basic skills, movernentexploration,gynnastics along rvith grouporientedactivities. The programpromotesphysicalfitnessand musculardevcloprnent.Classesare
held twice a r,veekrvith two speciallytrainedteachers.
Adaptiveand AdaptedP.E. classesareprovidedfor studentsr,vhoareunableto parlicipatein regular
classesbecauseof injury or illness or r,vhoare in need of individualizedhelp. Specialphysical
fitnessprogramsarealsoprovidedfor studentswho arein needof specialattention.
Sneakersare requiredof all students. Large earringsand otherjelvelry shouldnot be rvorn on days
ofphysical education.
By statelaw, no studentcan bc excusedfrom physicaleducation.The studentmust be given some
sorl of activitywhich would dependuponthe extentof injury. Doctorswill be consulted.
ComputerTecturolosv
We have a variety of computersand other forms of technology available in our school Library,
ComputerLab andclassrooms.Studentshaveaccessto the internet.Familiesrvill be askedto sisn a
telecommunications
policy acknowledgement
statement.

FAMILY RESOURCECENTER
The Family ResourceCenter(FRC) was inspiredby the West HaverstrawElementarySchool'sSite
Improvement Plarurirrg fearn's (SIPT) Acadernic Improvement Plan to increase parcntal
involvemeutin the school and help meet the needsof the community around our school. In
conjunctionwith the North Rockland School Age Child Care (NORSAC) and the Child Care
Resources
of RocklandCounty,the FRC rvasdevelopedar-rd
implernented
in Januaryof1998.
The FRC is a safeplacefor farniliesto comeandrninglervhileparentsand childrencanplay, talk, or
takeadvantage
of the infonnationalresourcesavailable.Our goal is to providea bridgebetrveenthe
schooland communityin a friendlyand inviting atmosphere.
Parents,g'andparents,
childcaregil,ers,adult siblingsof West Havcrstrawfarnilicsare r,velcome
to
bring youngchildrento the FRC. A rnonthlycalendarof activitiesis senthome.
HEALTH SERVICES
The HealthServicesdepartmentof the NRCSD is composedof SchoolPhysicians,
SchoolNursc
Practitioners
andthe SchoolNurses.
Our chief schoolphysicianis Dr. David Dorf. Dr. Dorf and nursepractitioners
perfonnpliysical
examinations
in schoolfor studentsrvhodo not havean up to dateprivatephysicalexamin their file
andfor studentsrvhowish to parlicipatein interscholastic
sporls.Up to datephysicalsaremandated
by NYS for all nelv students,studentsin grades2,4,7 and 10,for studentsparticipatingin
interscholastic
spotls,and for all studentsbeingpresented
to thc Committeeon SpecialEducation.
A dentalcerlificateshallbe rcqr-rested
from eachstudentat the sarnetime thathealthappraisals
are
required.A list of dentistsfor childrenwho may needcomprchensive
dentalexaminations
(at a free
or reducedrate)is availableto parents/guardians
uponrequest.Our Chief SchoolPhysicianadvises
tlie districton topicsconcemingthe healthand welfareof our students.He formulatesthe FirstAid
Protocolsthat arefollowed in all of our schools.
Eachof our public andparochialschoolshasa ftlll-time Registered
Professional
Nursein chargeof
the building'sHealthOffice. The nurseis responsible
for the health& safetyof the childrenin her
building. The nursemakesteachersand staff awareof any specifichealthcareneedsthat a child's
medicalconditionrequires.This is doneat thc beginningof eachyearandupdatedthroughoutthe
year. First Aid is the primaryduty of the nurse. Horvever,shehasmany functionsl Sometimesa
studentneedsa safeplaceto discusshis/herconcernsor fearsandthe nurse'soffice fits thebill.
Many stomachachesand headaches
arecuredby a nurser,vhotakesthe tirneto listenandquestion
beyondthe synptomsthe studentrelates.
New York Statemandatesspecifichealth screeningsthat are performedannuallyby our district
nurses.Visionis testedin gradesKindergarten
7,2,3,5,7 and 10.All new students
receivea color
perceptiontestandnearvision screening.
Childrenin gradesKindergarten,1, 3 5,7 and l0 will have
their hearingtestedas well. Scoliosisscreeningis perfonnedon all studentsin grades5 through9 to

detectcun'atureof the spine. For thoscstudentsw,hoparlicipatedin schoolsports(in grades7
throughl2), the schoolnursewill assess
students'cardiacstatus,reviervrecordsfor athleticphysical
examinattonandthenissucspotlsparlicipationcardsfor qualifyingstudents.The nr-rrse
lvill contact
the parent/guardian
if your child exhibitsa problemr,i,ithone of the Statemandatedscreenings,
is
sickor injuredin school.
The healthoffice is sct up for the careof childrenrvhobecornesick or areinjurcddr-rring
the school
day. You shouldavoid sendingyour child to schoolif he/shehassynptornsof illness. We do not
havethe facilitiesat schoolto carefor str-rdents
r.vhoareknown to be sick. If your child becorres
sick at school,you areresponsible
for transporting
him/herhome. Of course,no child canbe sent
hometo an etnptyhouse. This is why cornpletionandupdatingof the emergencycardis so
itnportant.
If your child sustainsand injury at schoolthat requiresn-redical
follow up, the parentu,ouldfirst
submitto their own healthinsurance.
Then,the parent'uvould
subrnitto the district's"nonduplicating"insurancefor paymentof most reasonable
and customarymedicalexpcnsesaftera S25
out ofpocketexpcnse.
UnderNYS Law no studentrnaybring or carryrnedicineof any kind in schoolunlesssomespecific
regr"rlations
arefollo'uved.
If your child needsrnedicationin school,a parentor guardianrnustbring
the rnedicationto school,cornpletethe Authorizationfor Medicationin SchoolForm andhaveyour
physiciar-r
fill out his sectionof that fonn. The rnedicationshouldbe in the orisinalprescription
bottleor if the rnedicineis an o.rerthe counterproduct,in the originalbottle. ALL MEDICATIONS
(prescription& overthe counter)REQUIRETHE SPECIFICSLISTED ABovE.
You cancontacttl-reSchoolNurseat any tirneif you havca concernaboutyour child. The following
is a list of schools,the assignednursesand telephonenurnbers:
StonyPoint Elernentary
ThiellsElementary
WestHaverstralvElementary

TaraDriscoll
MargaretVarieur
PattyHayden

942-3144
942-3164
942-3184

FarleyMiddle School
HaverstrawMiddle School
Willow GroveMiddle School

JaneFuhrman
Mary Davey
PatriciaRozycki

942-3220
942-3420
942-8013

FieldstoneSecondarySchool

LorraineBrenner(M-Z)
DeboralrQucvedo(A-L)

942-7930
942-1931

North RocklandHigh School
RailroadAvenue Annex

CarolynAndrervs(M- Z)
JoanRau (A-L)
TaraWholey

942-3316
942-3315
942-8055

St. GregoryBarbarigoSchool
St Peter'sSchool
FloatNurses

Dot Cooney
947-1330
CarolTalgo
429-5311
VinnetteClarke-Thompson

HealthServicesFacilitator

Anne O'Toole Schuhnan

942-3418

SchoolHealth Services
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Many parents ask, "When is my child sick enough to stay home from school?"
This is not always an easy question to answer! We hope that these tips can help!
A child rvho is sick will not be able to perform well in school and is likely to spread tl're
illness to other children and staff. We suggest making a plan for childcare ahead of time so
you will not be caught r.vithouta comforting place for your child to stay if he/she is i11.
Our school policy statesthat you should not send your child to school if he/shehas:
. Fcver in the past24 hours
'
'
.
.
'
'
.

Vomiting in the past 24 hours
Diarrhea in the past24 hours
Chills
Sore throat
Strep Throat (must have been taking an antibiotic for at least 24 hours before
refurning to school)
B ad cold, with a verv ru n n )' n o s c o r b a d c o u g h , e s p e c ia llyif it h a s k e p t t h e c h i l d
awake at night
Head lice - until your child has been treated according to the nurse or doctor's
instructions

If your child becomesill at school and the teacheror school nurse feel the child is too sick
to benefit from school or is contagious to other children, you will be called to come and
take him/her home from school. It is essentialthat your child's teacherhave a phone
number where you can be contactedduring the day and an emergencynumber in the e'u'ent
you cannot be reached. Pleasebe sure that arrangementscan be made to transport your
child home from school and that childcare is available in caseof illness. If your daytime or
emergency phone nttmber changesduring the year, pleasenotify your child's teacher
immediately.
Pleasecall the school's Health Office if you have any questions or concerns.
Patly Hayden, School Nurse
West Haverstraw Elementary
845-942-3784

HEALTH INFORNTATION
Immunizations
Section2164 of the Ne"v York StatePublic HealthLar.vrequiresthe following irnmunizations
prior
to enteringschool
3 or moredosesof trivalentoral polio vaccine,
3 ot'moredosesof diphtheriato toxoid,
I doseof live measlesvaccineon or after I " bir-thday
or a notefrom the doctorverifying
the child had the diseaseand if born afterJanuary1, 1985a seconddoscis required.The
seconddoseis usuallygivenin the fom of an MMR at 5 yearsold or schoolentrance
rvhicheveris first,
I doseof rubellavaccineon or after 1'' bir-thday
or titer shor,ving
adequate
irnrnunity,
1 doseof live rnumpsvaccineon or afterthe 1'tbithday or a notefrorn the doctor
verifyingthe child had the disease,
3 injectionsof HepatitisB vaccineforall students
bon.rafterJanuary
I, 1993,
3 injectionsof HepatitisB for all students
in 7tl'gradeas of Septernber
1,2000
1 doseof Varicellafor Kindergaftenif bon.rafterll1l98; one doseof Varicellafor Pre-K
if bonr after11112000
and if pre-K student,alsoneeds3 dosesof Hib (Hacmophilusinfluenzatype B) vaccineif
giver-r
under15 monthsor 1 closeif givenon or after 15 rnonths.
Evidenceof the imrnunizationsmust be in the form of a lvritten ceftificateor recordsignedby the
child's physician. Childrenwho do not rneetthe statedrequirements'uvill
be deniedadrnissioninto
school.
PhvsicalExams
A physicalexatnis requiredfor all childrenenteringgradesK, 1 and 3. Proof of this exammustbe a
signedphysician'scertificateto be handedin to the nurseby OctoberI't. If suchan examinationis
not provided,the schoolphysicianr.villconductthe exam.
Nurse'sOffice
The schoolnurseis availableto take careof healthemergencies
as they ariseduring schoolhours.
Childrenlvill be senthome only after parentshave been contacted.The safetyof eachchild is of
vital concernto us.
Illnessand Injurv
Pleasedo not sendyour child to schoolif you suspecta fever,rash,or othersignsof illness.
The teacherrefers any child who appearsill to the school nurse. If the child is sick, the nurse
contactsthe parent.
The school nurseis not allorved,by law, to give any treatmentbeyond emergencyfirst aid care.
Transportation
to the homeor doctor'soffice is to be providedby the parents.

School Health Services
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WHEN TO KEEPA CHILD HOME
WITH ILLNESSDURING COLD AND FLU SEASON
Sometimesit can be difficr-rltfor a parent to decide whether to send children to school when
they r.t'akeup with early symptoms of an illness or complaints that they do not feel well. In
general, during cold and flu season,unless yor"rrchild is significantly ill, the best place for
them is in school where they have all already been exposed to the same germs and where
they are less likely to expose other more vulnerable people, like the very young or very old,
to their routine bouts of cold and flu. Remind and show your children to discard usec.
tissues promptly, not to share personal items, to cover their mouths when they cough or
sneeze,to keep their hands away from their face, and to wash hands thoroughly and often
with soap and warm water. Suggest that they silently sing the Huppy Birthday song twice
while washing their hands. However, there are some situations in which it is best to plan
on keeping your child home for a day to rest or to arrange for an appointmeni wiih your
health care provider. The following are a few such situations that warrant watching and
possibly conferring r,r,ithyour health care provider:

I

I

I

t

I

I

I

Persistent fever greater than 100.4oorally, including a fever that requires control
with medication, like Tylenol
Child is too sleepy or ill from an illness, like vomiting and/or diarrhea, to profit from
sitting in classall day
Significant cough that makes a child feel uncomfortable or disrupts the class
Sore throat that is severe, accompanied by fever and/or feeling ill, that persists
longer than 48 hours, OR after known exposure to a confirmed caseof Streptococcal
throat infection
Honey-crusted sores around the nose or mouth or rash on other body parts that
might be impetigo; OR a rash in various stages including boils, sores and bumps
that may be chicken pox; OR a significant rash accompanied by other symptoms of
illness such as fever
Red, runny eyes that distract the child from learning
Large amount of discolored nasal discharp;e,especiallyif accompaniedby facial pain
or headache
Severeear pain or drainage from the ear
Severeheadache,especiallyif accompaniedby fever
Any condition that you think may be serious or contagious to others.
!

\'i

Whenever there is an outbreak of a specific contagious infection, the school sends out a
notice to alert you to r,vatch out for any symptoms. If your child starts to develop
symptoms, it is important that you alert your o\ rn health care provider that yor"rrchild had
possible exposure. Be sure to ask your provider when it is safe for your child to return to
school, both for your child's health and for the health of the rest of the school. If you send
your child to school cven though you suspectthere is significant illness as describedabove,
please call the school nrlrse to provide her/him with phone numbers where you can be
reached that day should your child become more ill and require early dismissal.
Finally, if you know your child is still running a fever, it is not a good idea simply to give
them Tylenol and send thcm onto school because as soon as the medicine wears off, you
are apt to get the dreaded call from the school nurse to leave work and come to pick up
your feverish child. It is better to let them stay home in bed 'i,r,itha fever and take their
medications at home until they are off all medicines and ready to learn for a full day in a
classroom.If you find a pattern of your child's asking to stay home from school, especially
if they are falling behind or appear anxious by the thought of attending school, or if there
does not appear to be any obvious physical symptoms, it may be a good idea to contact
your school nurse and your health care provider to discuss yollr concerns. Remember,
whenever yott keep yor,rr child home from school, please call the school nursc or
attendance office in advance of the start of the school day and leave a messagethat your
child will be absent.

tnsurance
The Norlh RocklandSchool District caries "a non-duplicating"studentaccidentinsurance.This
rneansthat in the eventof accidentalinjury to a pupil in school,parentslvill first subrnitthe claim to
their own health and accidentcarier. Then, if the claim is not payable,or is in excessof the
coverageprovidedand after a $25.00deductible,the balanceis subrnittedto the district plan for
paymentat 80%.
Medication
In orderfor a child to receivcrnedicationin school,the following proceduremustbe followed:
1. Writtenauthorizationfrom the doctor
2. Written permissionfrom a parent
3. Labeledbottleof medication
a. child'sname
b. dosage
c. time medicationis to be given
4. Directpersonaldeliveryby the parentof themcdicationto schoolnurse
5. Schoolnursestoresmedicationin lockedcabinet.
SchoolHealthProsram
The school health program providespreventivehealth servicesand is intendedto promote good
healthhabits.It includes:
a. Vision screening,
hearingscreening,
heightand rveight- annual
b. Scoliosisscreening 3'ograde
For the schoolhealthprogramto be effective,it is essentialthat the parentcooperatein supplying
currenthealthinformationconceminga child's healthhistory. This is the only way the schoolcan
be awareof your child's problemsand lirnitations,if any.
If your child has:
-food allergies
-beestingallergies
-otherallergics
-historyof seriousillness
-a visionor hearingproblem
-a specialproblern
-a physicaldefect__pleasenotify the nurse.

HOME INSTRUCTION
Home instntctionu'ill be provided to any studentduring extendedabsencedue to sicknessor
accident.Pleasecontactthe buildingprincipalif you believeyour child is eligible.
HOMEWORK POLICY
The Board of Educationbelievcsthat horner'vork
is a rneaningfuland integralpart of the leaming
process.It is an application,adaptationor extensionof classroomlearning experiencesthal
reinforcesthe goalsestablished
for a gradelevel,a subjectareaor a parlicularclais. Ii is valuablein
teachingproperstudy habits,planningof time and individual responsibility.Honcrvork is also a
*ay 9f personalizingthe instructionalprogramby providing assigmnents
that satisfyor challenge
individual studentneeds,interestsand abilities. It is our conviction that the successof tire
homer.vorkprogram dependsupon the cooperativeefforts of students,parents,teachersand
adrninistrators,
The-tbllorvlngstatements
establishspecificresponsibilities,
the purposesof homervork,and general
guidelinesfrornirnplementingthis policy.
Responsibilities
of Students.Parents.TeachersandAdrninistrators:
The successof the homeworkprogralndependsupon the cooperativeefforls of students.parents,
teachersand adrninistrators.
Students:
l.
1,.
a
J,

4.
5.
6.
7.

Developa positiveattitudetowardleaming.
Understand
that homeworkassignments
areparl of the leamingexperience
. Treathornervork
as an opportunityto enrichandextendskills,knowledgeandintercsts.
Ask questionsin classwhen theydo not understand
or arenot surcof an assignment.
Knolv assignments.
Write themdown.
Do assignments
on time or beforethey are due.
Make up work misseddue to absence.
Bring homeworkandbooksto schooldaily.

Parents:
1.
L.
J.

4.
5.

Showa genuineinterestin your child's hornewor-k.
Encourageyour child to developincrcasingindependence.
Encourageresponsibilityfor makingup assigurnents.
Superviseyour child's homervork.
Contactthetcacherif you havequestionsor concemsaboutthe homeworkassignment.

Teachers:
1.
z.
J.
A

T.

5.

Plan rvith studentsand/orinform them of the rnethodsof evaluatinghomeworkassicnments.
Retum evaluatedassignments
promptly
Contactparentsand seek their cooperationwhen they are unableto satisfactorilyresolve
homelvorkproblemsrvith a student.
Help studentsto understandtheir responsibilitiesas listed under the "Responsibilities,
Students"sectionof this document.
Make homeworkassignments
consistent
with "Purposesof Homework".

It hasalwaysbeendifficult for the schoolsto quantifyan exactamountof time. Doing so
oftenmakeshomeu,ork"busy work" which it shouldnot be. The difficulty is increasedin
the uppergradeswheremore than one teacheris working rvith students.Communication
amongteacliersaboutthe satnestudentsis an irnporlantaspectin solvingproblemsrelatedto
horner,vork
time.
Becausehomer'vork
originatesfrorn work in classandis eitherneededand/ornecessary
for
reinforcemeut
or comesfrom a spontaneous
desirernotivatedby classwork to explore
fufther,the atnountof homework given per week per subjectcannotbe regulated.The
individualstudent'sneeds,interests,and abilitiesarethe rnostimportantdetenniners
in
assigninghomework. With the abovein rnind,generalguidelines,
basedon curiculun-r
contentand lcaminggoalsarenoted.
Grades
K -1
23
45
6
78
912

Guidelines
on anindividual
basis
30 mrnutesa night
40 nlnutesa night
I houra night
I % h o u rs a n ig h t
2 Yrhovsa night

LIBRARY
Classesr.villbe schedr-rled
reqularlvto visit the library. and studentsr.villhave the opportunityto
checkout books.
LOST AND FOUND
Pleaseencourageyour childrento checkour lost and found bin irnrnediately
upon lossof any itern.
Parentsareencouraged
to labelall itemsto aid in recovery.
LUNCH AND BREAKFAST
Breakfastsand lunchesare serveddaily. Studentshave the option of purchasinglunch or bringing
th e ir or,vnfromhome.
Theprice o f s c h o o llu n c h is 5 2 . 3 5T.h e p ric e o f s c h o obl re a k f a s t i s $ 1 . 5 0 .
Free and reduced price breakfastsand lunches are provided for eligible students. Fonns are
availablein the schooloffice. The breakfastprogramoperatesprior to the beginningof the school
day. Pleaseencourage
your child to bring nutritiouslunches.
LUNCH CHARGES
We discourage
lunch chargesbut will not allor,vany child to go hungry. Only threechargeswill bc
issued;afterthat only sandrviches
will be provided.
HEALTHY SNACKS
As a parl of the commissioner's
guidelinesfor overallhealthand wellness,all studentsare strongly
encouraged
to bring a healthysnackto schoolif needed.Chips,candy,cakesand sugarydrinks are
not considered
hcalthysnacksl In addition,glasscontainersarestrictlyprohibited.

6.
7.
8.

Be certainstudentsunderstand
their exnectations
of the homeworkassisnments.
Homework assignmentsshouldbe purposeful,clear,anclmeaningfulto-students.
Attention to individual differencesalnong studentsshould be consideredin assigning
homervork.

Adrnir-ristrators:
l.
2.

Arliculatethe HorneworkPolicyto students,parents,andteachers.
Supervisethe implernentation
of the HomervorkPolicy.
Puqroseof Homervork

1.
2,
3.

To enrichand extendschoolexperiences.
To developgoodstudyhabitsandorganizatior.r
techniques.
To provideopportuniticsfor studentsto cornpleteobjectivesmisseddue to absences
frou-rthe
classroont.
4.
To developrcsearchskills andbring studentsinto contactrvith out-of-schoollearning
resources.
5.
To providestudentsr.vithan opportunityto developandto pursuepersonalinterests.
6.
To help studentsdevelopinitiative,responsibilityandcreativeability.
l.
To completework not finishedat school.
8.
To preparefor currentwork andclasstests.
9.
To practiceanddrill on r,vorkrecentlyleamed.
10. To promotethe attitudethat learningis a continuousprocessnot lirnitedto the classroom.

Guidelines
l.

The conceptof homer'vork
will be introducedin the primarygradesas earlyas Kindergafteri,
with properplanning.cornmunication,
and involvementof parents.

2.

It is desirableto r-nake
somehomeworkassigrunents
on a long-rangebasis.

3.

Homeworkassignedfor a weekendwill equalno more thantl'ratrvhichr,vouldnonnallybe
consideredfor a night's work.

4.

Homeworkassignedfor a vacationperiodrvill equalno more thanonenonnal night'swork.
Studentsrnaybe expectedto utilizetime duringvacationperiodsfor revielvand long-range
assignments.Long-rangeassignments
periodically.
shouldbe revier.ved

5.

Homeworkshouldnot be assignedfor disciplinarypurposes.

6.

Time Allotments:
r

Purposeand needwill detenninethe amountand frequencyof homervork. The type,
frequency,andquantityof homeworkassignedshouldbe determinedby the needsof the
studentand,at times,the class.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS
Your child's birthdayis irnporlantandwill be celebrated
in the classroomu,ith his or her teacherand
peers.W.H.E.S.is beginninga healthierbirthdayinitiative. In lieu of birthdayparliesandfoods
like cupcakes,
cookies,and cakes,we areofferir-rg
studentsan oppoftunityto choosealtemative
itemsfi'orna "birlhdaylrenu" to celebratehis/herspecialday. Approximatelya week or two prior to
yor-rrchild's birthday,his or her teacherr.villsendhornethe "birlhdaymenu" with him or her to
reviervand cotnpletewith you. Pleasecontactthe administration
if you haveany questions.

MAKE-UP WORK
Parentsoften rcquestassigrunents
fbr childrenrvho havebeenabsentor rvill be absentfor a length
of tirne. This is a reasonablerequestas long as you keep in mind the teacher'sschedule,the
atnountof advancenotificationthat you provideand the lengthof tirnethe child is absent.
PARENT CONFERENCES
The horneandthe schoolhavejoint responsibilityfor a child's development.Individualparentteacherconferences
areone of the rnostsatisfactory
meansof makingthis cooperative
planning
possible.Parentsare encouraged
to arrangea conf-erence
with their child's teacherrvhenevera need
is apparer-rt
or desired.All conferences
shouldbe pre-arrar-rged
in ordernot to conflictwith the
teacher'sinstructionalschedule.
Parent-teacher
conferences
arescheduledduringNovemberand April of eachschoolyear. We
encourage
vou to attendtheseconferences.
PARENT ACTIVITIES
Parentsareencouraged
to attendschooleventsand activities.Someof thcseactivitiesare:
I
l.

2.
J.

4.
5.
6.
7.

Meetthe TeacherNishts
ParentWorkshops
Winter and SpringConcerts
Classassemblies
and activities
Monthly StudentRecognitionAssernblies
FarnilyNights
FamilyResourceCenter
PARENT N{ESSAGES

A parentwho must contacta child duringschoolhoursmay do so by callingthe schooloffice. The
practiceshouldbe held to a minimum and usedonly in casesof emergency.Messages
may be left
for teachersthroughvoicemail. The voicemail canbe accessed
by callingthe main office.

PARENT PARKI|,{G" DROP-OFF-AND PICK-UP AREA
During anival anddismissalof GradesK-3:
1. Only buseswill be allowedinto the drivewayin front of the school.
2. All parentsr,vishing
to pick up studentsprior to disniissal,or afterregulardisrnissalhours,must
park in the parkinglot and comeinsideto signout their child.
3. If a parentmustcomeinto the office,the car mustbe parkedin an opcnspaceor if no space
exists,the car shouldbe parkedon BlauveltAvenue.

PTA
Schooland home are in parlnershipfor a soundeducationof eachchild. We encourageparental
involvementand lve urge you not only to obtainmer-nbership
in our PTA but to becomean active
participant.Meetingsare held oncea month and areopento all members.An executivecornrnittee
of electedofficerscamiesout organizationandplanning,but r,velcornes
all parentvolunteers.
PTA sponsored
activitiesinclude:
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Fundraisers
Specialassernbly
programs
Refreshments
for all u,orkshclps
and activities
Book Fair
Specialgifts to school
Financialbackingof specialschoolprograms
Preparation
of 3'dgradeyearbooksand distributionto all 3'dgradestudentsfreeof charge
Gradc3 Picnic
Classand studentnictures
SIPT

Parentalinvolvementin School ImprovementPlanningTeam is an importantpart of our school.
Parent(s)/Guardian(s)
are invited to parlicipate on committeesinvolving academicareas and
citizenship. Varioussub-committees
are fonned focusingon Reading/Writing,Math, Technology,
Scienceand CharacterEducation. If you rvould like to serveon SIPT or any of the cornmittees,
pleasecontactthe buildingprincipal.

PERSONAL APPEARANCE
Studentsshould dress appropriatelyfor the school day. Appropriatedressis that which is not
disruptiveto classroomlearning.Studentsandparentsare askedto usegoodjudgement.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
The schoolis not responsiblefor personalpropertythat is lost, stolenor darnaged.Studentsarenot
to be
permittedto bring toys, cardsor electronicdevicesto school. Theseitemsr,villbe confiscated
monetary
or
your
that
have
special
child
retumedonly to a parent. Pleasedo not sendarticleswith
for a specific
sentimentalvalue. Childrenshouldnot cary extramoneyunlessit hasbeenrequested
poter-rtially
that
can
be
to
scl.rool
purpose. Fufthermore,childrcn should not bring any item
to thernselves
or others.
dangerous

teacherstowardrvorkingto their
Studentsare ellcouragedand assistedby classroomand specialized
fullestpotential. Sometitnesstudentsneedadditionaltime for instructionaland/oremotionalgrorvth
to takeplace. Parentsr,villbe notifiedby the principal'soffice if retentionis beingconsidered.
RECORDS
All academicand personalrecordsperlainingto individualstudentsare confidentialand canonly be
inspcctedby parentsand school offlcials. l'he entire record is availablefor revielv by parer-rts.
Anyone elsewishingto seea student'srecordmust get r'vrittenpermissionfrorn the parent,gr-rardian
or the courts.(SeePolicy)
RELEASE TIN{E
Studentsin Grades1-3 canbe releasedfor one hour per r,veekfor religiousinstructiou.
REPORT CARDS
Reportcardsaredistributedtwice duringthe schoolyear,both in JanuaryandJune.
SAFETY
I . The safetyof everychild in schoolis of greatconceffrto all schoolpersonnel.Supervisionof all
play areasis provided. Safety lessonsstressingprecautionsagainst colnmon hazardsare
conductedperiodically. Appropriatefootwearis requiredin order for studentsto usethe play
equipment.
2. All visitorsmust enterand exit the building throughthe main door. All otherentrances be
"vill
kept lockedduring the schoolday. You will be askedto sign in upon entering,wear a visitor's
passwhile in the building, and sign-outwhen leaving. We requestthat you returnthe visitor's
passbeforeyou leave.
3. The need for safety is not limited to the school grounds. Children are in need of constant
or comers.
remindersfiorn the schoolandthe hometo crossstreetsat intersections
4. All childrenshallbe respected
by all peersand adultsr,vorkingin the school- in return,all adults
behavior
shall be respectedby all sfudents.Disregardfor the rights of othersis not acceptable
and shallnot be tolerated.

VISITING SCHOOL
For the protectionof the studentsand staff,it is Board Policy that all visitorsentertluoughthe rnain
door and follow the sign in procedures
uporl enteringthe building. If you would like to visit your
child's classrootn,
pleasemakeamangements
with your child's teacherin advance.

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Specialeducationservicesareavailableto providefor the needsof our stuclents.Thescspecial
servicesare:
1. Evaluationsto detennineexistenceof a handicapping
condition
2. Screeningof kindergaftenandner.vadmissions
3. ResourceRoom Sen'ices
4. SpecialClasses
5. Speechand LanguageSen,ices
6. Counseling
7. Psychological
Serviccs
8 . Sc hoolNurscS cnices
9. Visually ImpairedSpecialist,Occupational
arrdPhysicalTherapist
10.AdaptivePE Prograrn
I l. Cor-rsultant
Teacher

SCHOOL RESPONSIBII,ITY
If a child loses or damagesschool books, materials,or properly, the parent r,vill be asked to
reitnbursethe schoolfor the loss or darnage.The cost of eachbook has beenestablished
and it is
expectedthat the child's family will compensate
the schooldistrictaccordingly.
Books,librarymaterialsand otherschoolequipmentare expensiveto replace.We askthat yor-rhelp
your child learnto takeresponsibilityfor goodcareof theseitems.

TELEPHONE CALLS
We do allow studentsto usethe office telephonein an emergency.We would like, however,to curb
the number of unnecessary
phone calls made by studentseachday. Most calls tend to deal with
forgottenitemsor remindersto a parentof a schoolactivity. Any help would be appreciated.

TESTING SCHEDULE

2012- 2013
(K - 3)
Elementarv
NYSAlternateAssessment
NYS ELA
NYS Math

GradesK-3
Gr ades3
Gr ade3
All Grades

NYSESLAT
( F o rS e co n dL a n g u a g eE S L S tudents All Gr ades
K- 1 2 \

October1 - Febr uar v8. 2013
Apr il16 - 18, 2013
April24- 26,2013

Apr il17 - M ay 17,2013

TRANSFERS
Parentsrnoving from the schoolareashouldnotify thc schoolsecretary,as rvell as the teacher,in
advance.This insuresthe propergatheringof informationfor tl-rechild's nervschool.
'l'estdataand other infonnatior-rlvill be sentupon requestfrom the nelv school.

VOLUNTEERS
Severalparentsand seniorcitizensvolunteertirne to help in our school. We value their assistance
very much and look forward to seeingthem and any otherswho would like to help us. If you are
interested
in volunteering,pleaseseethe principal.

IhISPECTION AND RE\/IEW OF SCHOOL RECORDS
This is to adviscyou of yor-rrrights rvith respectto the schoolrecordsrelatingto (your son) (your
datrglrtcr)
(you) pursuantto the Federal"FarnilyEducationalRightsand PrivacyAct of 1974."
Parentsofa studentunder 18,or a studentl9 or older,havea right to inspcctand review any andall
official records,files, and data directly related to their children, including all material that is
incorporatedinto each student'scumulativerecord folder, and intendedfor school use or to be
availableto parlies outside the school or school system, and specifically including, but not
necessarilylimited to, identifying data, academiclvork completed,level of achievement(grades,
standardized
achievemeut
testscores),attendance
data,scoreson standardized
intelligence,aptitucle,
and psychologicaltests, interestinventory results,health data, family backgroundinformation,
teacheror counselorratingsand observations.
and verified reportsof seriousor recllrrentbchavior
patterns.
parentsand studentsarealsoentitledto an opportunityfor a hearingto challengethe contentof
Sucl.r
such records,to ensurethat they are not inaccurate,misleading,or other-wise
in violation of the
privacyor otherrightsof students,
andto providean opporlunityfor the correctionor deletionof any
such inaccurate,rnisleading,or otherrviseinappropriatedata containedtherein. Any questions
concemitrgthe procedureto be follorvedin requestingsuch a hearingshoulclbe directedto the
Superintendent
of Schools.
Student records and any materials contained thercin ',vhich are personally identifiable,are
confidentialand rnay not be releasedor made availableto personsother than parentsor students
rvithoutthe written consentof suchparentor student.Therearea numberof exceptionsto this rule,
such as other school employeesand oft-rcials,and cerlain stateand federalofficials,r,vhohave a
legitimateeducational
needfor accessto suchrecordsin the collrseof their employ-nent.
Requests
byparentsor studentsshallbe presented
to the Principalof the schoolin which the student
is currentlyenrolledor was lastin attendance.
Any individualdesiringto file a complaintconcerningtheseregulationsmay contact:
The FarnilyEducationsRight
And PrivacyAct Office
U.S.Deparlmentof Education
Washineton.D.C. 20202

5-2.1 Promotionand Retentionof Students
It is essentialthat eachchild experienceboth challengeand successfi'om schoolactivities. Grade
placementr.villenhancethis possibility.The conceptof gradeplacementis basedon the pren-rise
that
each teacherwill provide appropriateexperiencesfor children at particularstagesof physical,
emotionalandacademicgrowth.
It is expectedthat r,vithappropriatemotivationmost students',vill be able to achievea level of
acadetnicproficiencyand socialand ernotionaldevelopment,eachyear,lvhich lvill enablethem to
benefit from instructionin the next grade. However, for a variety of reasons,individualsmay
requrremorethanthe usualamountof tirnein schoolto developtheir educational
potential.
It is intendedthat the educationalplacementof eachstudentservethe best intcrestof the student.
The schooldistrict's goal is to ensurethat eachstudentin the districtis placedin an instructional
prograln in which the studentcan achieveacademicallyand develop emotionally,socially and
physically.
The Boardof Educationrecognizesthat academicgrowth,like physicalgrowth,doesnot take place
at the samepaceor time for all individr-rals;
certainstudentsmay achievemasteryin a shorterperiod,
r.vhileothersneed additionaltime. Promotionand retentionare methodsof meetingthe needsof
eachchild.
The basis for making determinationsregardingpromotion and retcntionshall reflect professional
judEnent of schooldistrict certifiedstaff basedon studentprogress,tests,classroornassigrunents,
daily obsenations and other objective data. The primary rcsporlsibilityfor detenniningeach
student's level of performanceand for recommendingprornotion or retention is that of the
professionalcertified staff r,vhohave the responsibilityfor the studer.rt,
subjectto the reviervand
approvalof the Building Principal.
Promotionor retentionof a studentshallbe considered
accordingto the following critcria:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Academicachievement,
socialand emotionaldevelopmentof the child and ageof child;
No child shall be retainedmore than once in the elementaryschool gradesnor more than
twice in the K-8 experiencc.
Retentionis not to be considereda failure or repetitionof a grade;experiencesprovided
duringthe periodof retentionshallbe beneficialto the student'sacademicand socialgrowth.
All recomrnendations
concemingretentionmust be madeto the principalby the professional
certified staff,,r,vhohave responsibilityfor the student. Final authority of gradeplacement
restswith the Building Principalafter full notificationand consultationrvith the parentsor
guardians.

Studentsdemonstratingan inability to competeacademicallyr.viththeir peersto a material degree
under applicablefederaland statelaw and regulationshall receivereview to ascedainthe physical,
mental and social causesof such failure of under-achievement,
pursuantto Part 203 of the
Regulationsof the Commissionerof Education.
The following additionalfactorsshall controlwith regardto the promotionandretentionof students:

Elernentary
Schools
Studentsmust be placedin the bestpossiblelearninglevelsfor successfuleducationalexperiences.
Retentionshall be lirnited to thosesituationswhere in the best interestsof the child a successftil
learningexperienceis reasonablyassured. Diligent efforts shall be made to utilize all available
resources
to determinethe child's appropriate
placernent.
ChildrenWho Fail or Underachieve
Pursuantto Part 203 of the Regulationsof the Cornrnissioner
of Education,studentswho have
"failed continuously"or are underachievers
must undergosuitableexaminationsto ascerlainthe
physical,mentaland socialcausesof suchfailureor underachievement.
The physical examinationshall be made by a licensedphysician and shall precedeany other
necessaryexamiuations. Any needed psychologicalexaln shall be rnade by an approved
psychologist.
The resultof the exarnshallbe reviewedby the appropriateschoolauthoritiesin orderto detennine
the best proceduresto alleviate or remove, insofar as possible, the causes of failure or
underachievernent
for the child.

Adoptedby the Boardof Education:

June6 2000

